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The US Sells Fake “Humanitarian” Warfare:
“Responsibility to Protect” Syria (R2P)
Unit Three. Teaching Voices from Syria by Mark Taliano, and The Dirty War on
Syria, by Prof. Anderson

By Mark Taliano and Prof. Tim Anderson
Global Research, November 12, 2019

Region: Middle East & North Africa
Theme: Media Disinformation, US NATO

War Agenda
In-depth Report: SYRIA

Read Unit One and Two here.

President Assad is not now and never was a brutal dictator who gasses his own people. In
fact, in a classic case of “reverse projection”, NATO terrorists are the brutal dictators who
gas Assad’s own people.

Imperialists and their agencies embed simplistic war propaganda memes into the collective
consciousness  of  the  masses  through  constant  repetition  of  fake  evidence.  The  fake
evidence is fabricated by fake “NGO’s”.

In fact, Syrians have always been strongly supportive of President Assad. In a classic case of
“admission  against  interest”,  even  a  NATO  survey  demonstrated  this.  According
to  Voltaire.net

The study shows that 70% of Syrians support President Bashar al-Assad, 20%
adopt a neutral position and 10% support the “rebels.”

Empire weaponizes “NGO’s” to sell  fake “humanitarian wars”.  Earlier,  for  example,  we
explored the case of the Western state-funded White Helmets, which serve to feed war
propaganda into the Western news chains. But there is a whole spectrum of fake NGO’s —
all interlinked. (For example, the White Helmets are sources of war propaganda for Amnesty
International and Syrian Observatory for Human Rights)

https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/mark-taliano
https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/tim-anderson
https://www.globalresearch.ca/region/middle-east
https://www.globalresearch.ca/theme/media-disinformation
https://www.globalresearch.ca/theme/us-nato-war-agenda
https://www.globalresearch.ca/theme/us-nato-war-agenda
https://www.globalresearch.ca/indepthreport/syria-nato-s-next-war
https://www.globalresearch.ca/teaching-voices-syria-unit-one/5694311
https://www.globalresearch.ca/syria-war-propaganda-and-the-white-helmets/5694472
https://www.voltairenet.org/article178779.html
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https://tim-anderson.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/2018-Jan-Article_Syria-the-human-rights-industry-in-humanitarian-war.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1y2PDI2cWYZoV4S5xZxJZ8Jj032zGD1q1kXeRFUJKdTCIuJCw9Bv_9BGY
https://tim-anderson.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/2018-Jan-Article_Syria-the-human-rights-industry-in-humanitarian-war.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1y2PDI2cWYZoV4S5xZxJZ8Jj032zGD1q1kXeRFUJKdTCIuJCw9Bv_9BGY
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Imperialists and their agencies suppress real evidence and amplify fake news stories. War
propaganda is a vital component of hybrid warfare, and it is, therefore criminal.

*

Note to readers: please click the share buttons above or below. Forward this article to your
email lists. Crosspost on your blog site, internet forums. etc.

Mark Taliano is a Research Associate of the Centre for Research on Globalization (CRG) and
the author of Voices from Syria, Global Research Publishers, 2017. Visit the author’s website
at https://www.marktaliano.net where this article was originally published.

Order Mark Taliano’s Book “Voices from Syria” directly from Global Research.

Mark Taliano combines years of research with on-the-ground observations to present an
informed and well-documented analysis that refutes  the mainstream media narratives on
Syria. 

https://tim-anderson.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/2018-Jan-Article_Syria-the-human-rights-industry-in-humanitarian-war.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1y2PDI2cWYZoV4S5xZxJZ8Jj032zGD1q1kXeRFUJKdTCIuJCw9Bv_9BGY
https://www.marktaliano.net
https://www.marktaliano.net/teaching-voices-from-syria-unit-two/?fbclid=IwAR1P_Ad8ucg8FC3iTsAIa0AmJM3Z0ora_UYMi3G8c_DpErts_HG9rkKLWvk
https://store.globalresearch.ca/store/voices-from-syria/
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